
Being intentional about the formation of small groups supports how and what individuals
and the group icarn. Although random assignments can bc efhcicnt and effective, it is often
heìpful to consider group composirjon and sotretimes student input ahead oi ttme. Of
coursc, there is no sìmpìe formul:. Dcp-.nding on the nature andìtructurc of the task, time
trame-. and learnjng gorls for vou or vour students, different fa.tors will come into play. Thc
chccklist gjven herc i.lenrifiÈs erght taLt.rrs to keep in mjnd when forming groups.

, , Group for.mrrjon is clrjvcn bv rhe demands of the task. ,lhc 6rst step is to consider
whether a task is group worth) Th c next is to idcntlfy what kin ds of skills and roles the
task re_qLires. Use thc foìlowing checklist if you want to consider further the composition of
a small group.

, As group size expands, the oppoÌtunity for ca.h lcarner to share and negotiate ideas
decreases. Groups of threc .an add a levcl of complexity that groups of two may lack.
Groups of three to four lcarners are more likely to gcnerate crimplex interactions and
potentjally constru.tjvc conflict. Croup sjze is detelmined in part by the capacity of the
group to engage in productive wor.l( and conversation and to negotiate conflict. Ideally,
groups should be smalÌ enough for each person to track the jdeals and contributions of
others.

If contributing to colle.tivc knowlcdge is the goal of group work, then relativcly
stable sma1l groups will u,ork well (though they can occ"ii.,rr"Iy'1" *ir"a .rp). If your focus
is individual learning, group stability ovcr-time be.omes less important. Jigsaw grouping, is
a cooperative learning tc.hniquc in which each student in a home gro.rp is-icsp,rnsib1" for
specializinfl in one aspcct of a learnjng unit. Students mect with members from other
groups who are assigned the samc aspect and, aftcr mastering thc material, they return to
the home group to teach the others what they have learned. Jigsaw groups encourage
students to take more responsibiìity Ior their learning and dcep"r, tùei, àwn ,rrrderiiarrd;ng
by teaching other students.

innuence on how groups r.,,,ction.,,d lccaifil;I":"TH,:?:i::]il"1i?:il.',T:li.r"
Learners from diversc cuÌtural backgrounds bring multiple pcrspectiv€s t;at can enri.h the
.onversation and expand students'awarencss and understanding of.liffercnt points of
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Studcnts' engagement in the topic jnfluences

their commitment to a iask. Depending on the topic and the learning goals, 
'onsìder

bringing together learners with sharcd or complementary interests. GroùPing students

togelh; wiih different (but not too diffcrent) levcls of ability supports the learnjng of all

gr;up members. Depending on thc task, you may want to include a rangc of competencies

iuch as writing, drawing, math, fa.ilitation, and Jeadership skills Try putting togethcr

more verbal students with studcnts who are more action o ented-

Sometimes friends work well in a group; sometimes they distra't €ach other-

Frienciship can provide confidence in lhe face of novelty 
^lthough 

friends may be more apt

to dìsagree with each other than studcnts who are not fricnds, the disa:lreemcnts are also

less likely to disturb thc relationshjp and casier to rcsolve. Fricnds can also provìde an

espe.ially attentive audience for work presented by thcir peers. Students who have been in

multiple rÌasses togcther are often skillcd at drawing on cach other's competencies (c'g,

they know h,ho is strong in math, art, facilitation, and so on)

lnvolving students in the formation of smaÌl groups ran incrcase their

.ommitment to th€ work and the group Thele is a differen'e between askìng, "With whom

do ycu want to be?" and "With whom do you learn the bcst?" You can request student

lnput as one consideration but still make the frnal decision yourself or with one or more

studcnts. Students may surPdse you with the thoughtfulness of their suggestìons- FeeÌ free

to sharc some or all of these considerations with students.

^long 
with students, develop a set of norms for the group (e'g', monitor your airtìmei

it is òK to disagree; equal participation). Ask pairs of students to serve as norm guard

ians from time to time to àssess how the norms arc working

Experiment with different kinds of groups as a way to lcarn more- about stxdents and

forming more productive groupings For cxampÌe, create groups that are single scx or

-ir"d l"t, gro,.rp tugctheiqr-riet children, put students of mixed ability into groups of

fou. n, f"rv"'., oiprÀtudents in a group with at least one other Person l^rith whom they

work well.

Fa.ilitate a.onversaiion with your students seeking their thoughts about diffelcnt

aspects of small group formation such as friends, size, student input, and so on'

Introduce or develop a rubric with students to assess individual and group work

Occasionally ask students to track their participation in small groups and analyze the

v
Debrief after small group work by asking learners to identify one thing that

,orked well and one thing they need to work on


